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Stable isotope paleoaltimetry data from the Snake Range metamorphic core complex (MCC) and
Sacramento Pass Basin (NV, USA) document that extensional mylonite zones and kinematically linked
syntectonic basins reliably record paleotopography in the continental interior of western North
America when compared to a sea-level reference. Here we show that this basin�MCC pair tracks

Oligo-Miocene extension of the Basin and Range Province. For paleoaltimetry purposes we compare
multi-proxy oxygen (d18O) and hydrogen (dD) isotope data as well as geochronological information
from the Snake Range MCC to a time-equivalent (ca. 20 Ma) stable isotopic proxy record from the
Buckskin Mountains MCC (AZ, USA), which developed next to the Paci�c Coast near Miocene sea level.
We complement this paleoaltimetry study by comparing the Buckskin Mountains MCC data with older
(�35 Ma) lacustrine stable isotope and paleo�oral records from the nearby House Range (UT, USA),
whose paleoelevation has been determined independently through paleobotanical analysis. Each of the
investigated compartments of the paleohydrologic system within the Snake Range MCC depicts a
coherent scenario of low Oligo-Miocene d18O and dD values of meteoric water that re�ect precipitation
sourced at high elevation. A 77% difference in dDwater between the Snake Range (dDwater� �113%) and
the Buckskin Mountains (dDwater� �36%) is consistent with minimum mean paleoelevation of the
Snake Range of about 38507650 m above Miocene sea level. Additional support for such elevations
comes from a comparison between the Buckskin Mountains MCC and the Eocene House Range basin
(UT, USA) where differences in d18Owater values are consistent with 23007500 m minimum paleoe-
levation of the House Range. Based on the presence of brecciated rock-avalanche deposits within the
Sacramento Pass Basin, we conclude that the Snake Range was a topographic high and locus of
signi�cant relief during regional scale extension within the Cordilleran hinterland.

& 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The elevation of the Earth�s surface is one of the most
important characteristics of continental lithosphere and re�ects
the distribution of mass and heat inside the Earth, controls
drainage patterns and detrital recycling, and in�uences atmo-
spheric circulation and therefore precipitation and climate (e.g.
Ruddiman and Kutzbach, 1989; Molnar and England, 1990).
All rights reserved.
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Ge·belin).
During the past decade stable isotope studies have reconstructed
the paleoelevation of mountains belts. These studies exploit
changes in meteoric water composition preserved in the geologic
near surface record, using authigenic minerals from paleosol and
paleolake deposits (e.g. Chamberlain et al., 1999; Garzione et al.,
2000; Poage and Chamberlain, 2002; Horton et al., 2004; Garzione
et al., 2006; Kent-Corson et al., 2006; Mulch et al., 2006, 2008;
Rowley and Currie, 2006; Davis et al., 2009; Mix et al., 2011), or in
deeper parts of the crust using silicates from extensional shear
zones (Mulch et al., 2004, 2007).

The paleotopography of western North America has been a
matter of debate, in particular since the advent of quantitative
paleoaltimetry methods (e.g. Chamberlain et al., 1999; Poage and
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Chamberlain, 2001; Rowley and Currie, 2006; Rowley and
Garzione, 2007). Abundant geologic and geochronologic evidence
indicates that Cretaceous to Paleocene crustal shortening pro-
duced a welt of thickened continental crust that likely manifested
itself in a high continental interior during and after the Sevier
orogeny (Nevadaplano, DeCelles et al., 1995; DeCelles, 2004).
Early Oligocene high elevations in the Cordilleran hinterland have
been taken as evidence that late Mesozoic to early Cenozoic
tectonics were responsible for a post-Sevier continental interior
highland that subsequently collapsed to modern elevations
(Gregory-Wodzicki, 1997; Wolfe et al. 1997; DeCelles, 2004).

Interestingly, a vast body of stable isotope paleoaltimetry data
(e.g. Horton et al., 2004; Horton and Chamberlain, 2006; Kent-Corson
et al., 2006; Davis et al., 2009; Mix et al., 2011; Chamberlain et al., in
press) �nds increasing evidence for extended dry continental high-
lands at about 49 Ma in British Columbia, Washington, and Montana,
and ca. 40 Ma in central Nevada. Most of these paleoaltimetry
studies use stable isotopic analyses of different terrestrial paleocli-
mate proxies from all over the orogen (Horton and Chamberlain,
2006; Mix et al., 2011; Chamberlain et al., in press). However, one
major concern commonly observed is that each isotopic proxy
material (lacustrine, palustrine, or pedogenic carbonates (Quade
et al., 2007), authigenic and recrystallized silicates (Mulch and
Chamberlain, 2007), or sedimentary or primary organic matter (e.g.
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location of the Buckskin Mountains, Snake Range, and House Range along a NE�SW tra
black line indicates the topographic pro�le across the three different areas. BMD, Bucks
Hren et al., 2010)) used as single-site stable isotope paleoaltimetry
reconstructions have their individual biases when trying to recon-
struct d18O or dD of precipitation from their isotopic composition.

Here we extend these approaches by combining multi-proxy,
multi-isotope data from extensional mylonite zones and kinema-
tically linked syntectonic basins that record paleotopographic and
climatic changes during Cenozoic extension of the western North
American Cordillera. We focus on the Snake Range metamorphic
core complex (MCC) and Sacramento Pass Basin (NV, USA) (Fig. 1)
that co-developed as a consequence of Oligo-Miocene extension
of the Basin and Range Province. Collectively, this basin-core
complex system provides an excellent opportunity to retrieve
stable isotope data from different environments and levels of the
crust, and tracks pathways of meteoric �uid �ow from the critical
zone at the biosphere�geosphere interface to the actively extend-
ing middle crust. We compare oxygen (d18O) and hydrogen (dD)
isotope ratios of mineral proxies from the high-topography region
of the Snake Range in the continental interior to syntectonic
minerals that crystallized at �20 Ma during detachment activity
of the Buckskin Mountains MCC (AZ, USA, Fig.1) that at the time
was located close to the Paci�c Coast near Miocene sea level.

The Snake Range and Buckskin Mountains represent classic
examples of normal fault-bounded MCC. Even though detachments
in both MCC are similar in age and in their role in shaping and
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transforming the extending Cordilleran orogen, stable isotope data
suggest that meteoric �uids that entered these two detachments
had vastly different isotopic compositions. Therefore, d18O and dD
values of precipitation (as the ultimate source for the meteoric water)
in central Nevada must have been affected by different atmospheric
circulation conditions including, but not limited to, higher surface
elevations and increased continentality. We further complement our
results by comparing the Buckskin Mountains isotope data to a
slightly older (�35 Ma) lacustrine stable isotope record from the
Fig. 2. Geological map of the southeastern corner of the Northern Snake Range and th
lacustrine deposits of the Sacramento Pass Basin and detachment footwall at Hendry�s
nearby House Range (UT, USA, Fig.1). Here, paleoelevation estimates
of 2.971.5 to 3.670.7 km have been determined independently
through paleobotanical analysis (Gregory-Wodzicki, 1997).

Our alternative approach to determining paleoelevation relies
on a comparison of high-elevation multi-proxy stable isotope
records from the continental interior to near-sea level records to
reduce potential biases on stable isotope in precipitation patterns
(e.g. Mulch et al., 2006) that may be due to paleoclimate change.
Each of the investigated compartments of the paleohydrologic
Mc Coy Creek Group Quartzite
(Late Proterozoic)

Snake Range detachment
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system that cover various levels of continental crust (lacustrine
sediments, hanging wall brittle faults, footwall mylonite) in
the Snake Range MCC depicts a coherent scenario of low
(Oligo-Miocene) meteoric d18Owater and dDwater. Comparison with
dDwater from mylonitic quartzite of the Buckskin Mountains MCC
(AZ, USA) shows that meteoric water in the Snake Range origi-
nated at high elevations (�38507650 m) in an area with strong
relief. As such we suggest that the Oligo-Miocene Snake Range
was part of a topographic high within the Cordilleran hinterland.
2. Northern Snake Range

The Northern Snake Range MCC experienced rapid Oligo-
Miocene exhumation and extensional faulting and exposes a
150 km N�S-trending low angle detachment overlain by Miocene
sediments of the Sacramento Pass supradetachment basin (SPB)
(Grier, 1984; Martinez, 1999; Miller et al., 1999a, 1999b) (Fig. 2).
With a top to the east sense of shearing, the Northern Snake
Range Detachment (NSRD) accommodated exhumation of Pre-
cambrian and Cambrian quartzite relative to upper plate Paleo-
zoic units (Wernicke, 1981; Lee et al., 1987; Miller et al., 1999a)
and exposes an almost complete footwall-hanging wall cross
section of muscovite-bearing quartzite mylonite and schist at
Hendry�s Creek (Figs. 2 and 3; see detailed description of the
sampled cross section in Ge·belin et al., 2011).

Sediments in the SPB include playa lake facies of conglomerate
and lacustrine limestone inter�ngered with brecciated Paleozoic
rock-avalanche deposits. These deposits record changing deposi-
tional environments in the SPB that were governed by changes in
paleohydrology and relief in the basin drainage (Grier, 1984;
Fig. 2). Lacustrine carbonates from three localities (Miller Basin
Wash, MBW; Weaver Creek, WC; and Strawberry Ranch, SR) form
a ca. 120 m thick composite stratigraphic section through the SPB
(Figs. 2 and 3). They consist of yellow to tan limestone beds that
vary in thickness from 2 cm to 3 m. Micrite and sparite are the
main components with additional allochemical clasts, terrigenous
detritus, anhydrite, and gypsum. Sparite only appears surround-
ing clasts, or as blocky sparite �llings (Grier, 1984). Both types of
cement indicate a fresh water environment (Folk, 1974) but the
stable isotope data presented here was obtained from the micrite
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Fig. 3. Comparison of d18O values and trace-element ratios of lacustrine carbonate from
the footwall of the Northern Snake Range Detachment, NV. Extremely low d18O (Sacram
both proxy data sets.
component, only. These lacustrine limestones were deposited in a
shallow playa lake environment that ranged from lagoonal
(abundance of micrite and the presence of evaporites) to offshore
(presence of massive laminated micrite) (Grier, 1984).

40Ar/39Ar geochronology of a rhyolite �ow at the base of the
lacustrine interval in the SPB indicates that sedimentation began
after �30.7 Ma (Martinez, 1999). Deposition of �20 Ma volcanic
ashes and mega-breccia sheets (Martinez et al., 1998; Martinez,
1999) at the top of the sampled section provides an upper bound
for the age of lacustrine deposition in the basin (Fig. 3).

2.1. Isotopic data from the Sacramento Pass supradetachment basin

d18O values of lacustrine limestone and marl display decreas-
ing d18Ocalcite values from 0 to 40 m (Fig. 3 and Table 1; see
Appendix A for stable isotope analytical procedures) and up-
section attain low d18Ocalcite values of þ8.3% with an average
of þ11.571.5% (SMOW) within the 40�90 m depth interval.
Towards the top of the section (90�120 m) d18Ocalcite

values increase by roughly 8�9%. These changes in d18Ocalcite

values are accompanied by (Sr/Ca)calcite ratios that follow a
similar trend with low (Sr/Ca)calcite in the 40�90 m interval and
increasing (Sr/Ca)calcite towards the top of the section (Fig. 3 and
Table 1).

Using paleo�oral temperature estimates of 1373 1C in the
nearby House Range basin (Gregory-Wodzicki, 1997), the oxygen
isotope calcite�water fractionation of Kim and O�Neil (1997), and
measured d18Ocalcite collected over the 40�90 m interval, the
water from which carbonates precipitated had oxygen isotopic
compositions as low as d18Owater… �19.171.7% (error calcula-
tion in Supplementary Table 1).

2.2. Isotopic data from NSRD mylonite

Muscovite dD values in mylonitic quartzite and schist col-
lected over ca. 100 m of footwall mylonite beneath the NSRD are
as low as dDr �150% with one exception at 15�25 m structural
depth below the NSRD, where dDmuscovite increases rapidly to high
values (�76%) (Fig. 3 and Table 2; see Appendix A for stable
isotope analytical procedures). The low dDmuscovite values within
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Table 1
Oxygen isotope data and element ratios for lacustrine carbonates exposed in the Sacramento Pass Basin, Nevada.

Sample Sr/Ca d18O (per mil)
(SMOW)

Stratigraphic
level (m)

Latitude Longitude

SP-MBW-01-05 0.0052 20.4 120 N39107050.800 W114113051.900

SP-MBW-02-05 0.0027 18.9 117
SP-MBW-06-05 0.0038 16.9 114
SP-MBW-07-05 0.0031 17.5 113.5
SP-MBW-03-05 0.0022 15.5 113 N39107051.300 W114113049.300

SP-MBW-08-05 0.0017 17.0 112 N39107049.700 W114113047.000

SP-MBW-09-05 0.0023 14.8 110 N39107051.100 W114113043.200

SP-MBW-10-05 0.0028 14.0 108
SP-MBW-11-05 0.0095 12.0 106
SP-MBW-12-05 0.0025 12.4 103
SP-MBW-13-05 0.0015 13.4 101
SP-MBW-14-05 0.0025 12.7 102 N39107051.200 W114113041.000

SP-MBW-17-05 0.0026 13.2 94 N39107048.400 W114113040.300

SP-WC-08-05 0.0013 10.9 94 N39105054.400 W114117020.900

SP-WC-07-05 0.0027 14.2 93 N39105054.400 W114117020.900

SP-WC-06-05 0.0011 15.5 92 N39105054.400 W114117020.900

SP-WC-05-05 0.0030 12.1 90 N39105054.400 W114117020.900

SP-WC-04-05 0.0010 13.3 88 N39105054.400 W114117020.900

SP-WC-03-05 0.0020 9.7 87 N39105054.400 W114117020.900

SP-WC-02-05 0.0011 12.4 86 N39105054.400 W114117020.900

SP-WC-01-05 0.0025 10.1 85 N39105054.400 W114117020.900

SP-SR-01-05 0.0032 12.9 80 N39106035.100 W114113034.400

SP-SR-02-05 0.0004 9.0 79 N39106035.200 W114113027.900

SP-SR-03-05 0.0010 13.5 77
SP-SR-04-05 0.0010 13.6 76.5
SP-SR-05-05 0.0006 11.5 76
SP-SR-07-05 0.0008 11.8 74.5
SP-SR-08-05 0.0009 11.2 74.2
SP-SR-09-05 0.0012 12.6 72.5 N39106033.900 W114113026.100

SP-SR-10-05 0.0006 12.9 72 N39106033.900 W114113026.100

SP-SR-12-05 0.0003 8.3 64.5 N39106033.200 W114113025.100

SP-SR-13-05 0.0005 9.6 58.5
SP-SR-14-05 0.0006 10.6 58
SP-SR-15-05 0.0011 11.5 56.5
SP-SR-16-05 0.0008 11.2 55 N39106032.200 W114113019.000

SP-SR-17-05 0.0008 12.8 50
SP-SR-18-05 0.0010 12.4 49 N39106030.300 W114113018.700

SP-SR-19-05 0.0009 12.1 48
SP-SR-20-05 0.0003 9.9 40
SP-SR-21-05 0.0005 17.4 18 N39106028.500 W114113015.900

SP-SR-22-05 0.0010 18.8 5 N39106022.200 W114113022.300

Table 2
Hydrogen isotope composition of muscovite, footwall mylonite of the Northern
Snake Range Detachment, Nevada.

Sample dDms
(per mil)

Fraction size
(mm)

Distance
to hanging
wall (m)

Universal transverse
mercator coordinates
(WGS84 projection)

SR08-3 �145 100o fo 180 10 11S0752452 4344296
SR08-4 �76 100o fo 180 15 11S0752389 4344323
SR08-5A �84 100o fo 180 25 11S0752357 4344330
SR08-5B �92 100o fo 180 25 11S0752357 4344330
SR08-6A �148 100o fo 180 35 11S0752334 4344311
SR08-6A �150 180o fo 250 35 11S0752334 4344311
SR08-6B �122 180o fo 250 35 11S0752334 4344311
SR08-7 �144 180o fo 250 45 11S0752335 4344289
SR08-7 �144 100o fo 180 45 11S0752335 4344289
SR08-8 �139 100o fo 180 55 11S0752338 4344201
SR08-9 �140 100o fo 180 60 11S0752395 4344117
SR08-10 �143 100o fo 180 65 11S0752352 4344153
SR08-11A �149 180o fo 250 75 11S0752343 4344139
SR08-12 �145 100o fo 180 83 11S0752361 4344111
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the uppermost part of NSRD footwall mylonite are consistent
with recrystallization of muscovite in the presence of meteoric
water with dDwater values of �113.0þ11.5/�10.8% (error
calculation in Supplementary Table 1) at the inferred temperature
of ductile deformation and isotopic equilibration of 402752 1C
(Ge·belin et al., 2011).
3. Buckskin Mountains

The northeast-dipping Buckskin Mountains Detachment
(BMD) accommodated 55�75 km of early and middle Miocene
extensional displacement (Richard et al., 1990; Spencer and
Reynolds, 1989, 1991) and exhumed footwall rocks of the Buck-
skin Mountains MCC (Fig. 1). Lower plate metasedimentary rocks
and Proterozoic gneisses are overprinted by a greenschist facies
mylonitic fabric that developed some 7�12 Ma after the onset of
extensional tectonic denudation at ca. 27 Ma (Scott et al., 1998).
3.1. Stable isotope data

We measured dD values of muscovite, chlorite, and/or epidote
in 14 samples of mylonitic quartzite, microbreccia, and carbonate
veins across ca. 130 m of structural section from the BMD into the
underlying mylonitic footwall (Fig. 4A, Table 3; see Appendix A
for stable isotope analytical procedures). dDchlorite values show
small variations from �77% to �93% (SMOW). dDmuscovite



Table 3
Hydrogen and oxygen isotope data, footwall mylonite of the Buckskin Mountains Detachment, Arizona.

Sample dDms
(per mil)

dDchl
(per mil)

dDepi
(per mil)

d18Ocalcite
(per mil) (SMOW)

Distance to
hanging
wall (m)

Universal transverse
mercator coordinates
(WGS84 projection)

BU09_039 �92.7 0 12S0240311 3773532
BU09_006 �88.8 0 12S0252996 3784185
BU09_006 �62.1 0 12S0252996 3784185
BU09_37 20.4 15 12S0240379 3773565
BU09_40 22.7 15 12S0240296 3773537
BU09_036 �82.6 20 12S0240311 3773532
BU09_32 21.1 22 12S0240379 3773565
BU09_33 21.5 22 12S0240379 3773565
BU09_33 21.0 22 12S0240379 3773565
BU09_49 21.2 70 12S0236337 3772554
BU09_048 �77.3 80 12S0236337 3772554
BU09_047 �77.3 80 12S0236337 3772554
BU09_045 �89.3 100 12S0235572 3784063
BU09_044 �89.7 100 12S0235572 3784063
BU09_043 �90.8 100 12S0235572 3784063
BU09_043 �89.0 100 12S0235572 3784063
BU09_003 �67.5 100 12S0236337 3772554
BU09_002 �68.9 101 12S0236337 3772554
BU09_001 �66.0 102 12S0236337 3772554
BU09_02 A �68.0 117 12S0236337 3772554
BU09_19 21.8 125 12S0238543 3772391
BU09_20 20.3 125 12S0238543 3772391
BU09_21 21.6 125 12S0238543 3772391
BU09_28 21.9 125 12S0238710 3771960
BU09_29 22.0 125 12S0238710 3771960
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values are typically less negative ranging from �66% to �69%
and one epidote sample yields a dD value of �62%.

Previous stable isotope studies in the same area estimated
temperatures of detachment faulting between 350 and 430 1C
(Morrison and Anderson, 1998). Using the average dDms values
within the BMD footwall and a temperature of 390740 1C, water
that in�ltrated the detachment had equilibrium dDwater values of
�3676 (using hydrogen isotope fractionation equation of
Suzuoki and Epstein, 1976). These values are consistent with
dDwater values of �5476% (Fig. 6) calculated from the dDchl

values at temperatures of 390740 1C using the hydrogen isotope
chlorite�water fractionation equations of Graham et al. (1984).
d18Ocalcite values from syntectonic carbonate veins average
21.470.7% (Fig. 4A, Table 3).

3.2. 40Ar/39Ar geochronology

We evaluate the timing of synkinematic white mica crystal-
lization and associated water�muscovite hydrogen isotope
exchange through furnace step heating 40Ar/39Ar geochronology
(analytical procedures in Supplementary Table 2). A multigrain
muscovite separate from mylonitic quartzite of the BMD foot-
wall (BU09-001) provides a plateau age of 20.870.1 Ma (99.1% of
total 39Ar released; Fig. 4B and Supplementary Table 3). This
40Ar/39Ar muscovite age is in agreement with mid-Tertiary ages
(�15�27 Ma) of kinematically equivalent mylonite rocks that
occur in the Whipple, Buckskin, and Rawhide Mountains (see
Bryant and Wooden, 1989; Richard et al., 1990; Scott et al., 1998;
Wright et al., 1986).
4. House Range basin

About 40 m of white-to-tan-to-pinkish lacustrine limestone
represent remnants of a relatively shallow intermountain lake
(Gregory-Wodzicki, 1997) situated in the House Range (UT;
Fig. 1). Lacustrine limestone is micritic to vuggy, indicating
primary porosity due to buried plant stems and/or degraded
organic matter. A 31.470.5 Ma ash-�ow tuff (40Ar/39Ar plagio-
clase; McIntosh in Gregory-Wodzicki, 1997) marks the top of the
section (Fig. 5).

4.1. Stable isotope data

In contrast to the SPB, d18Ocalcite values in the House Range
basin occupy a narrow range and average 18.470.8% (Fig. 5,
Table 4; see Appendix A for stable isotope analytical procedures).
We are unable to evaluate the degree of evaporative 18O enrich-
ment in the paleolake but the restricted d18Ocalcite values suggest
uniform lake water compositions throughout the history of
carbonate deposition. Using a mean annual temperature of
1373 1C (Gregory-Wodzicki, 1997) and fractionation equations
of Kim and O�Neil (1997) average d18Owater values were
�12.271.1% (error calculation in Supplementary Table 1).
5. Discussion

5.1. Sacramento Pass Basin oxygen isotope record

The SPB d18Ocalcite data display a large range from þ8.3% to
þ20.4% (SMOW; see Fig. 3 and Table 1) with exceptionally low
d18Ocalcite (þ8.3% to þ13.6%) that characterize most of the
measured stratigraphic section. Relatively high d18Ocalcite values
at the base and top of the section (0�20 m and 490 m) contrast
the low d18Ocalcite values (40�90 m) that are paralleled by lower
Sr/Ca (0.0003�0.003; Fig. 3 and Table 1). These low (Sr/Ca)calcite

values are indicative of open system lake behavior, with lower
paleosalinity (Chivas et al., 1993) and continuous freshwater
input to the lake. In contrast, we interpret the high d18Ocalcite

values at the top and bottom of the section to re�ect increasingly
evaporative lake conditions. During evaporation, oxygen isotope
fractionation induces an enrichment of 18O (and D) in surface
water from which lacustrine carbonates precipitate (e.g. Fontes
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Table 4
Oxygen isotope data for lacustrine limestones collected in the House Range, Utah.

Sample d18O Stratigraphic
level (m)

Universal Transverse Mercator
Coordinates (WGS84 Projection)

06HR001 18.6 0 12S0304682 4350109
06HR002 19.6 1 12S0304682 4350109
06HR003 18.9 1.50 12S0304682 4350109
06HR004 18.1 1.6 12S0304682 4350109
06HR005 18.1 1.7 12S0304682 4350109
06HR006 19.1 4 12S0304682 4350109
06HR007 17.8 5 12S0304682 4350109
06HR008 18.3 7 12S0304682 4350109
06HR009 17.7 8 12S0304682 4350109
06HR010 17.3 9 12S0304682 4350109
06HR011 17.2 10 12S0304682 4350109
06HR012 18.5 11 12S0304682 4350109
06HR013 16.7 12 12S0304682 4350109
06HR014 18.4 14 12S0304682 4350109
06HR015 17.9 16 12S0304682 4350109
06HR016 18.9 18 12S0304682 4350109
06HR018 18.7 20 12S0304682 4350109
06HR020 19.0 24 12S0304682 4350109
06HR022 18.7 30 12S0304682 4350109
06HR024A 19.2 14 12S304672 4350173
06HR024D 19.2 14 12S304672 4350173
06HR024H 19.1 14 12S304672 4350173
06HR023A 17.1 16 12S0304685 4350234
06HR023E 19.0 16 12S0304685 4350234
06HR023J 18.7 16 12S0304685 4350234
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and Gon�antini, 1967; Gat, 1981). Evaporative SPB lake condi-
tions during precipitation of high-d18O calcite are supported by
both increased (Sr/Ca)calcite values indicative of elevated paleosa-
linity and by the presence of dolomite, gypsum, and anhydrite.

Evaporation controls the rate of change of d18O in a lake and is
dependent upon lake surface area and volume (e.g. Benson et al.,
1996). The decrease in d18Ocalcite values in the SPB record is
therefore consistent with an increase in freshwater input and a
resulting increase in lake volume. Such vertical variations are
recorded through time within the depositional environment
showing signs of periodic emergence (equant and irregular
fenestral fabrics, mud cracks, anhydrite replaced by chalcedony,
and calcite pseudomorphing gypsum within the lagoonal facies)
in the shallow playa lake, its size (perimeter ca. 18 km) being
three times smaller than the present area of exposure (Grier,
1984). Therefore, the high d18Ocalcite values illustrate one or more
episodes of low lake levels during which evaporation outpaced
fresh water input to the lake.

We consider the 11.571.5% average of the low-d18O calcite to
be representative of lacustrine d18O values being least affected by
evaporation and therefore most appropriate to calculate meteoric
d18Owater values. These attain �19.171.7% based on 1373 1C
oxygen isotope exchange temperatures (Gregory-Wodzicki, 1997)
and calcite�water equilibrium fractionation (Kim and O�Neil,
1997).
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5.2. Northern Snake Range coupled basin-detachment systems

The low d18O values of meteoric water calculated from the SPB
limestone are in good agreement with syntectonic meteoric �uid
compositions found in the NSRD. At Hendry�s Creek (Fig. 2),
muscovite-bearing quartzite in the mylonitic footwall recrystal-
lized in the presence of meteoric water with dDwater of �113
þ12/�11% (Ge·belin et al., 2011 and Supplementary Table 1).
These low dDwater values re�ect a time-integrated average of
catchment-wide precipitation and near-surface groundwater
sourced at higher elevations that penetrated the actively extend-
ing crust down to the brittle�ductile transition (e.g. Fricke et al.,
1992; Mulch et al., 2004, 2007). At such depths, neocrystallized
synkinematic white mica equilibrated with evolved meteoric
water over the time scale of the mylonitic deformation that lasted
from 27 Ma to at least 23 Ma (Ge·belin et al., 2011).

These stable isotope data together with the lacustrine carbo-
nate record extend previously established meteoric water com-
positions (d18Owaterr �12% and dDwater r �86% at T…120�
300 1C; Losh, 1997) based on dDsilicate values in granodiorite and
mylonite of the NSRD footwall of �145% to �125%, d18O values
of stylolitic calcite breccia in the NSRD hanging wall ranging from
�1.6% to þ15.3%, and calcite from NSRD hanging wall faults
that cover d18O values between �2.4% and þ16.3% (Losh, 1997)
to even lower values. The extremely low dDwater and d18Owater

values obtained at various crustal levels (syndetachment basin,
fractured hanging wall, mylonitic footwall) and different proxy
materials (lacustrine carbonate, vein calcite, stylolite, white mica)
therefore provide a robust record of paleo-meteoric water com-
position and are consistent with meteoric water sourced from
high elevation catchment regions in the Snake Range MCC during
exhumation and rock uplift.

5.3. Air mass trajectories and paleogeography of the North American
Cordillera

Topography exerts an important control on atmospheric
moisture �uxes over western North America, and conversely the
topographic history of the region may have directly in�uenced
long-term patterns of regional temperature and rainfall (e.g.
Galewsky, 2009). Today, the climate of the western United States
is in�uenced by the direct competition of two air masses that
originate from the Paci�c Ocean and from the Gulfs of Mexico and
California (Bryson and Hare, 1974; Liu et al., 2010). Five distinct
regions contribute to precipitation in the Great Basin: (1) Gulf of
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Alaska and north Paci�c, (2) central Paci�c, (3) tropical Paci�c, (4)
Gulf of Mexico and (5) the continental interior of the western U.S.
(Friedman et al., 2002a). For stations located in North Central
Nevada (Winnemucca) more than half of the total precipitation
originates from the tropical Paci�c whereas air mass trajectories
causing precipitation at Cedar City (Utah) located about 180 km
from the SPB have their main source of precipitation in the north,
central, and tropical Paci�c with only 9% recycled moisture, and
4% originating from the Gulf of Mexico (Friedman et al., 2002a).

Calculated Miocene Snake Range dDwater (�113þ12/�11%)
and d18Owater (�19.171.7%) values are similar to modern
hydrogen (and oxygen) isotopes in precipitation over Nevada
(�115% at Mt. Moriah, Friedman et al., 2002b; see also Fig. 6).
However, Miocene paleogeographic reconstructions of western
North America (Fig. 1B) show that: (1) the distance separating the
Snake Range from the Paci�c Ocean was less than what it is today
(�200 km difference along an E�W transect across the north-
western U.S.); (2) no Transverse Ranges separated the Great Basin
from the Paci�c Ocean (Blythe et al., 2000); and (3) the Gulf of
California did not exist.

Evaluating the impact of climate (and topography) change on
western North American air mass trajectories (e.g. Galewsky, 2009)
is beyond the scope of this study. However, to �rst-order past
differences in paleogeography, upstream topography, and paleocli-
mate should translate into more positive Oligo-Miocene d18O and
dD values of precipitation in the Snake Range MCC because:
(1) increased distance from the water vapor source yields a
systematic pattern of decreasing d18O (and dD) values of precipita-
tion (ca. �1.6% to �3.2%/100 km for dD; Dansgaard, 1964;
Rozanski et al., 1993); (2) the modern Transverse Ranges of
California induce a depletion in 18O and D in precipitation on the
leeward side (the ��isotopic rain shadow��, Siegenthaler and Oeschger,
1980); and (3) isotopic lapse rates are reduced in a warmer Miocene
paleoclimate due to enhanced upper troposphere warming (Poulsen
and Jeffery, 2011). Generally higher dD and d18O values in precipita-
tion during a warmer Miocene climate are consistent with relatively
high Miocene dDprecipitation values at the near-coastal site (Buckskin
Mountains) that are unlikely to be affected by major elevation
change since the Miocene.

5.4. Oligo-Miocene paleotopography of eastern Nevada

How high was the Snake Range region during the Oligo-Miocene?
For our paleoelevation reconstruction we compare Miocene d18Owater

and dDwater values obtained from the NSRD mylonitic footwall and
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SPB lacustrine carbonate with those acquired from the Buckskin
Mountains, which at the time were located near sea level and
obtained moisture from similar sources as the Snake Range region.
Such an approach relating high-elevation stable isotope records to
climate-controlled near-sea level records eliminates some of the
assumptions commonly made in stable isotope paleoaltimetry (e.g.
Mulch and Chamberlain, 2007) and reduces uncertainties due to lack
of knowledge of paleoclimate variations on isotope in precipitation
patterns.

(1) Paleogeographic reconstructions (Fig. 1B) place the Miocene
Buckskin Mountains close to the Paci�c Coast and deformation of
marine-estuarine deposits in the Bouse basin (eastern Vidal Valley, SE
California) in response to extension along the Whipple�Buckskin�
Harquahala detachment supports the idea that the BMD was active
just before the transgression that formed the Gulf of California
(Buising, 1988, 1990). Our relatively high dDwater values
(�3676%) calculated from muscovite in the BMD are consistent
with a near-coastal position and indicate meteoric water sourced at
low elevations. Even though only broadly similar in their relative
deformation chronologies and detachment dynamics, our stable
isotope data suggest that Oligo-Miocene (27�20 Ma) meteoric
�uid compositions within the Snake Range (dDwater� �113%) and
Buckskin Mountains (dDwater� �36%) detachments and mylonitic
footwall were vastly different (DdDwater… �77%, Fig. 6 and
Supplementary Table 1). Since the stable isotopic composition of
water scales with elevation (��altitude effect�� of ca. �2.8% in d18O or
ca. �20% in dD per km; e.g. Poage and Chamberlain, 2001; Rowley
and Currie, 2006; Rowley and Garzione, 2007; Quade et al., 2011), the
difference in the isotopic composition of Miocene meteoric water
between the Snake Range and the Buckskin Mountains is consistent
with an elevation difference on the order of 38507650 m (Fig. 6 and
Supplementary Table 1). Additional paleoelevation information in the
central Great Basin comes from a comparison between d18Owater from
the Sacramento Pass Basin (�19.171.7%) and the BMD
(�5.870.8%), that translates into an elevation difference of
47857680 m (Supplementary Table 1).

We complement our Snake Range paleoelevation estimate by
further comparing our �20 Ma Buckskin Mountains MCC dDmuscovite

data with the d18Ocalcite record from the late Eocene �35 Ma House
Range (UT, USA, Fig. 2) for which leaf physiognomy provides
paleoelevation estimates of 2.971.5 km to 3.670.7 km (Gregory-
Wodzicki, 1997). Given the relatively large age difference between
the two records such an attempt can only serve as a �rst approxima-
tion, and Oligo-Miocene paleoelevation reconstructions in the central
Great Basin need further re�nement. Assuming that �rst-order air
mass trajectories (and sources) did not change signi�cantly over the
time interval of interest for the Great Basin region (see above), the
�6.5% difference between d18Owater in the BMD (�5.870.8%) and
House Range (�12.271.1%; Fig. 5, Table 4) is consistent with the
House Range attaining elevations �23007500 m higher than the
Buckskin Mountains (Supplementary Table 1). This is a lower bound
on potential paleoelevation estimates because sedimentological evi-
dence (cryptalgal laminations, vuggy carbonate, oncolites) in the
House Range basin indicates at least periodic evaporative enrichment
in lake water 18O that would lead us to underestimate the actual
paleoelevation. Our minimum estimate, however, is in good agree-
ment with paleo�oral elevation estimates of 2.971.5 km (Gregory-
Wodzicki, 1997), which strengthens the idea that this part of the
western North American Cordillera stood at moderate to high
elevation during the Oligocene.

5.5. Cordilleran-scale signi�cance of stable isotope
paleoaltimetry data

Much of the Cenozoic evolution of the North American
Cordillera is dominated by extensional tectonics and the demise
of a broad orogen whose origins date back to crustal shortening
and Mesozoic contraction (DeCelles, 2004). Extension occurred
diachronously from north to south and coincided with surface
uplift (Mix et al., 2011; Chamberlain et al., in press), magmatism
(Armstrong and Ward, 1991), and formation of MCCs (Teyssier
et al., 2005; Mulch et al., 2006; Foster et al., 2007). Extension and
exhumation of partially molten crust occurred between 55 and
45 Ma in British Columbia (Parrish et al., 1988; Vanderhaeghe
et al., 2003) and migrated to the south reaching northeastern
Nevada no later than 39�35 Ma (MacCready et al., 1997) and east-
central Nevada during the Oligo-Miocene (Gans et al., 1989;
Miller et al., 1999a; Ge·belin et al., 2011). Farther south, Basin-
and-Range-type MCC evolved later, during the Middle Miocene
(Howard and John, 1987; Axen et al., 1993; Scott et al., 1998).

Different models explain this N�S diachronous record either
through changes in forces at the base of the lithosphere (slab roll-
back from East to West, Bird, 1988; north-to-south slab peel-off,
Humphreys, 1995), changes in crustal rheology and associated
ductile �ow (Teyssier et al., 2005) or changes in buoyancy forces
within the lithosphere (Molnar and Chen, 1983; Sonder et al.,
1987; Jones et al., 1996). Models suggesting lower crustal �ow are
in good agreement with exhumation histories of migmatite-cored
MCC and imply that upper crustal extension is accommodated by
lateral in�ux of weak lower crustal material (Block and Royden,
1990; Wernicke, 1990). According to such tectonic models, no
elevation change is required locally due to isostatically compen-
sated changes within the underlying lithosphere. Because the
entire region is extending, however, collapse of the previously
thickened continental crust is likely to result in lowering of
regional mean elevation and associated increase in relief due to
the development of fault-bounded ranges and the erosional
removal of sediment (Teyssier et al., 2005).

A vast body of stable isotope paleoaltimetry data for western
North America is seemingly at odds with such models as stable
isotope data for early Cenozoic (65�50 Ma) rocks do not show
evidence for arid, high elevation continental interiors (e.g. Mix
et al., 2011; Chamberlain et al., in press). Rather, interactions of
topography and atmospheric circulation and rainfall patterns
characteristic of high elevation regions start to dominate western
North America synchronous with the timing of core complex
formation and magmatism at individual latitudes.

Here, three lines of evidence lead us to conclude that east-central
Nevada was at higher-than-present elevation during the Oligo-
Miocene (e.g. Wolfe et al., 1997). First, the different proxy records
from the Northern Snake Range indicate low dDwater (and d18Owater)
values in different compartments of the meteoric hydrological
system. The isotopic values are similar to modern records from the
Bolivian Altiplano or Tibet and lend support to a model in which the
27�20 Ma Cordilleran hinterland sat at high elevations. Second, when
applying a conservative estimate of the relationship between eleva-
tion and hydrogen isotopes in precipitation for western North
America (20%/km; e.g. Poage and Chamberlain, 2001), a �77%
difference in dDwater between the Snake Range (dDwater� �113%)
and the Buckskin Mountains (dDwater� �36%) indicates that the two
regions were separated by about 38507650 m in mean elevation
(Fig. 6 and Supplementary Table 1). We are well aware of the fact that
modern isotope-elevation relationships within the Basin-and-Range
can vary dramatically; however, to �rst order, comparisons between
the near Paci�c and the continental interior provide a relatively
robust measure of elevation for most parts of the western United
States. Indeed, at such large geographic scale (4500 km), the con-
tinental effect estimated at ca. �1.6 to �3.2%/100 km for dD
(Dansgaard, 1964; Rozanski et al., 1993) becomes negligible com-
pared to the altitude effect. Third, given the proximity to the Snake
Range region, the House Range d18Ocalcite data provide a minimum
mean paleoelevation estimate of 23007500 m based on the
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difference in d18Owater between the Buckskin Mountains MCC and the
late Eocene House Range basin.

It is dif�cult to evaluate from the SPB and NSRD data whether the
Snake Range elevation estimates are representative on a larger
regional scale or depict the emergence of a tectonically active area
during exhumation and rock uplift. What becomes evident from the
geological record is that the relief structure in the area changed
dramatically from the Oligocene into the early Miocene. The presence
of large hanging wall landslide blocks intercalated with the SPB
sediments points to considerable relief and steep scarps in the source
region (Grier, 1984; Miller et al., 1995; Miller et al., 1999b) sometime
between 23 and 20 Ma (Martinez, 1999). At that time the SPB acted
as an east-west elongate, fault-bounded basin with sediment sourced
to the south and southwest (Grier, 1984). Based on coarse fanglome-
rate, abundant gravity �ows, and slideblocks, as well as braided
stream deposits, the ancient basin margin was probably close to the
modern margin of the basin (Grier, 1984).

Analysis of volcanic �ow directions shows that a north�south
topographic divide characterized central Nevada during the
Eo-Oligocene (Henry, 2008). West of this divide, relief was low,
which allowed Oligocene ignimbrite �ows to travel over 200 km
from their source in central Nevada to the western foothills of the
present day Sierra Nevada (Henry, 2008; Best et al., 2009). In
contrast, east of this divide structural and sedimentological
studies indicate development of high relief in east-central Nevada
with tall fault-bounded peaks (Druschke et al., 2009). The stable
isotope paleoaltimetry reconstructions presented here integrate
well with a model of increased relief structure in east-central
Nevada during the Oligo-Miocene and also �t into a Cordilleran-
scale context where Eocene�Oligocene highlands developed as a
topographic wave swept southward along strike of the Cordilleran
orogen (Mix et al., 2011; Chamberlain et al., in press). In such a
model, the Snake Range represents one of the youngest high
elevation terrains forming the southern tip of a continental high
that started to develop in British Columbia at about 50 Ma.
6. Conclusion

Comparison of Oligo-Miocene stable isotope multi-proxy records
from sites near Miocene sea level (Buckskin Mountains, AZ) and the
continental interior of the Great Basin (Snake Range, NV and House
Range, UT) permit paleoelevation reconstructions for the east-
central part of the Great Basin. Each of the investigated compart-
ments of the paleohydrologic system (footwall mylonite, lacustrine
sediments, brittle faults) within the Snake Range MCC depicts a
coherent scenario of low Oligo-Miocene meteoric d18O and dD
values that, when compared to near-sea level records, are consistent
with this part of the North American Cordillera being at minimum
elevations of about 38507650 m between 27 and 20 Ma. Additional
support for such paleoelevations comes from comparison between
the Buckskin Mountains MCC and the intermountain House Range
basin. Differences in d18Owater compositions are consistent with
minimum paleoelevation for the House Range of 23007500 m,
which is in good agreement with paleobotanical altimetry estimates
of 2.971.5 km (Gregory-Wodzicki, 1997). The low d18O values of
meteoric water obtained from both carbonates and hydrous miner-
als in the Snake Range re�ect precipitation captured at high
elevation and suggest that high peaks surrounded the region during
the early- to mid-Miocene.
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Appendix A. Stable isotope analyses

Carbonate oxygen and hydrogen isotope measurements were
performed in the Stable Isotope Laboratory at the Institut f ¤ur
Geologie, Leibniz Universit¤at Hannover. Between 0.150 and
0.300 mg of carbonate powder were extracted using a dentist�s
drill and reacted at 72 1C with phosphoric acid (99%) in sealed
reaction vessels �ushed with helium gas. Headspace sampling of
evolved CO2 was performed with a Finnigan Gas-Bench II, and
isotopic ratios were measured in continuous �ow mode on a Delta
V Advantage mass spectrometer. One internationally referenced
standard material (NBS-19) and additional in-house working
standards were run with the samples. Precision of the carbonate
stable isotope data is 70.1% for both oxygen and carbon isotope
ratios based on replicate analysis of carbonate standards.

The dD values of muscovite, chlorite, and epidote were
determined by continuous �ow mass spectrometry using a high
temperature elemental analyzer (Thermo Finnigan TC/EA)
coupled to a Delta V Advantage mass spectrometer in continuous
�ow mode. Three internationally referenced standard materials
and additional in-house working standards were run with the
samples. After correction for mass bias, daily drift of the thermal
combustion reactor, and offset from the certi�ed reference values,
NBS30 (biotite), NBS22 (oil), CH7 (polyethylene foil) had
dD… �65.8%, �118.6%, and �102.1%, respectively. Repeated
measurements of various standards and unknowns gave a preci-
sion of 72% for dD. All isotopic ratios are reported relative to
standard mean ocean water (SMOW).
Appendix B. Supporting information

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in
the online version at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.epsl.2012.04.029.
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